ELVOX Door entry: 4+1 conductor single-family 88TS + 8870

885G
ELVOX Door entry / Other kit / 8870 Series + 8000 panel

4+1 conductor single-family 88TS + 8870
Interphone kit for single-family system with 4+1-conductor connection containing 1 x 88TS wall-mounted light grey cover plate with 1 button, 1 x 930C electronic unit, 1 x 8870 white wall-mounted interphone, 1 x M832 transformer

- Simple to use and reliability guaranteed by the Vimar trademark
- Entryphone systems for no-fuss solutions. Entryphones with strikingly simple silhouettes, that will blend in with any lifestyle.
- One-family entryphone kit with connection featuring 4+1 conductors

Product Status
3 - Active

Minimum order quantity
1 NR

Sheets, Manuals, Documentation
- FI - Foglio istruzioni ZIS_49401341B0 (1189 kb)
- Cartellini Utenze per targhe (1990 kb)

Kit components
- 930C - Call audio unit A.C.
- M832 - Safety transformer 12V~ 35VA
Technical data

- **Class group**: Communication technique
- **Class**: Mounting accessories for door communication
- **Suitable for**: Indoor station
- **Material**: Other
- **Mounting method**: Surface mounted (plaster)
- **Colour**: Other

Certifications

- 00. CE Marking - EU
- 37. Marking - Morocco
- 92. RoHS UAE
- 99. WEEE Directive (download)

Packaging

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>8013406155849</th>
<th>8013406225832</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>1 NR</td>
<td>6 NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dim.</td>
<td>34x28x10 [cm]</td>
<td>59x38.5x36.5 [cm]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>2.087 [g]</td>
<td>13,140 [g]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legal

Vimar reserves the right to change at any time and without notice the characteristics of the products reported. Installation should be carried out by qualified staff in compliance with the current regulations regarding the installation of electrical equipment in the country where the products are installed. For the terms of use of the information on the product info sheet see conditions of use.